We Swim Stroke After Stroke
Now We’re GOING TO SOCK IT OUT
For Socks & Underwear
For Urban Peak

SOCK IT OUT COMPETITION COLLECTIONS NOV-DEC
THERE WILL BE A BIN AT THE CSI PIONEER OPEN Nov 30-Dec 2nd
PUT YOUR NAME ON YOUR DONATIONS SO YOUR TEAM GETS CREDIT!

Denver and Front Range: contact Heidi Gurley 720-201-3261
Colorado Springs/Southern Colorado: contact Marnie Terry 303-883-7174

CAUSE: Urban Peak Serving youth experiencing homelessness in the Denver metropolitan area and Colorado Springs.

BRING: Boxers size small and medium and adult size socks. Socks wear out and are the #1 clothing need of those experiencing homelessness.

TROPHY: Provided by the Sock It To Em Sock Campaign for team that collects the most socks and underwear.

Sock It To Em Sock Campaign is a 501c3 Public Charity www.sockittoemsockcampaign.org www.facebook.com/sockcampaign
Sue Lee Chair/Founder susan@sockittoemsockcampaign.org Phillis Shimamoto CEO/Founder pshimamoto@msn.com